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u he thought worthy'of his good offices, andý As they tread the green lawn, no longer ' hasten-'possession for which he is knoiwn, he seized our

Wigh confer the most solid and important benefits ing across'its once forbidden sward ' withtruantsieps,' hands to leari our rnames, and mhen the action was

ob4iot taking to hirnself any credit, or lEtting the'or pause in contemplation beneath the shade of some over applied to the commander-in-chief for our pro-
a e'd Person know to whom be was indebted. A tree co-eval with themselves, nsy their hearts be motion.' My lord, this is a valuable proof of what

der to caprice, he was consistent in ail his actions;ý not so seared by the selfish intercourse of the wvorld, religion does for a soldier. Trusting to his God,he

t thether the rays of vice-regal favour shorne on or their souls se dead, as to prevent them from ex- fears no evil; and in the midst of imminent danger

S ege, as under the administration of its esti- claiming in the musical strains of Memory's sweetest lie is collected, bas the free use of his judgment,with
lt e fuuoder.Sir John Colborne, or whether it was bard, a heart capable of feeling for the lowest soldier under

S rely for support on its ow intrinsic laims, " Up springs at every step to claim a tear his command. But I must ha<ten to the closing scene.

dit er was in the one case unduly puffed up, or Some little friendship formed and cherished here • Yeats rolled on; the Gowkahs had rapidly conquered

ty artened in the other. This quality of consisten- aa very extensive tract of country in the mountains
i pether with his scrupulous sense of justice, d ,, of Thibet, and at last had the temerity te suppose

41 ered'him especially respected among the Mas With golden visions and romantic drearns. they could with impunity possess themselves of de-

lit . hile he exercised the due authority of bis Hail and Farewell te Upper Canada College! May tached portions of the British territory. ln the war
on over them, and never failed te point ont Time never falsify the motto that the Boys have chosen which ensued, the troops had for the first time te

1as wrong or defective in their departments, for it,-but leave the burning plains of India to carry on their
e harassed them with de rtets Esto Perpeia f operat ions amidst snow-capped mountains. I receivedsedthen wth nvneediess or vexatiotis ioPreb

t'f pewer, or manifested any want of con- Toronto, Jly27, 1838. ALAN FAIRFOnD. a letter from my friend, describing the qmazing diffi-
g J1' their integrity or zeal. The conseqUenceculties they had te. surmount. Contending vith a

ithat a gentle word of admonition, or even of sug bold and active enemy under numerous disadvantages,
on from him sunk deep iito the mind of the per- RELIGION IN THa ARMv. he had still arovnd him a littiH band of Christ's fiock;

twhom it was directed, and won a more cheer- . but their physical powers weri greatly exhausted,

%4m Pliance than imperious mandate, or unneces- From the Report of the Naval and Military Bible Society. and he feared their spiritual state % as declining.

7 sgravated censure. The Boys looked up IS88. For himself, bis desire wias to depart and he with

44i'th that kind of feeliig, which induced thl I am often asked (says an officer in the east 47? Christ. A few days after -thi, a grand attack upon,

anS te surname Aristides, The Just. Never dia Company's service, aderessing the Marquess pl the strongett post of the enemy was determined upon

ltkY nIeans beyond the conscientious dischargeCholmondeley) to write somne, instructi9us ,forje and Showers was selected to command one of the
duty to gain their confidence or good-will, he guidance of young men going te India. .1 thipk, m y colunins. le carefully reconnoitred the mountain
them by an ascendancy of reason, and not ofilord, that the lives of those who are not dead, but tract, 4 , writing to the officer commanding the ad-

Favouritism, that besetting sin of school- only tone before, may b. studied with great advan- joinin column he ezpressed bis determination te
, wus a chargé never whispered against him. tage; and I will relate the conduct of a depagrted push forward,and not te retreat, whatever oppcsition

Z5I 'Y felt sure of receiving strict justice at his comrade, whose menwry is very dmç4othe .humlrie he might encounter. The troops Ranxiously awaited

n Id he never addressed them on any occasion individuel now addressing tiumeetîng. Thename the appointed signal; and thoughts would arise that
mo bie but that bis words were regarded as the et Showers i4 known te some on the platfomn, In ere the sun was set the mountain would entomb

trth, and net, as is too often the case,: mere the early part of our professional .ea'Qer, we. passed many,*ggallant solcier now eagerly desiring the fight.

f comminatiena directed tothe fears, insteadtogether somne time in the ltented fielk and on the On such occasions, of.what unspeakable. importance

als te the understandings and feelings, of waves of the ocean. He was distinguished for all it is to have been conversant aith the Bible, and te

af delinquente. Wben the last moment of his those amiable qualities,wbich are so attractive; brave, have been 4aught by the Spirit of God te look up to
e ting as Principal arrived, and he had te perform genierous,. active cheerful--not querulous, but pas- Him in whose hands are the issues of life ! The signal

arewell duty of concluding the day with evening sessing that,high sense ofh, boour, falsely 4o called, was heard-the column advanced. It avs soon found
there was net a countenance in the whole assem- which could endure the sligtest offence-a taunt that the path was o esteep and narrow that two

j145S' *hether of master or boy, that did net plainly or eneer would have mode his sword-lesp out itsiscab- men cultd not walk abreast. The bold mountaineers

% .e the general sorrow, either by the working of bard. We parted as brethren in arms; but Ï9 a few skilfully availing themselves of their loral advantages
ratures, or the trickling of an irrepressiblet-r. -years w. met gain as brothers in Christ. s said -a nurdeious fire spon brought te the ground the

Shappily founded, and tbus fortunate in itsithat religion changes a man, and many timest des. Ieadingseegios, and every British officer attachedIt
Erincipal, may Upper Canada College for ever troys many valuable qualities in a sojdjer. - My lord, it, ,Theidyance was checked-my gallant friend

nursery of British hearts, the fountain of my comrade was indeed much changed; old thiumcheered the men, and sprang forward te lead them

eling, dispenser eof soundmnd Christian edu. passed away, and ail things hd become new. The to victory; TheGowkab chieftiain,aho was watching
1i4 nWhile tke Masters are suppoited by a libe-ikeen sense of personal njury was.gne. The taunt, this decisive moment, saw that he had te contend

'Ii e that s s them above the reach of servile the sneer, the sarcasm, were, net spared him. The w its ne ean foe, and rushed down the mountain te

abence, and the necessity of submitting te the reproach of psalm-singing and cant anas often heard; check his progresa. Then was seen what in days of
%te ttnd interference of injudicious parents, they but tbey were all laid at bis Saviour's feet. His highi chivalry was no uncmmon sight, but is seldom known

thfui under a superintendence that ensures the sense of honour was directed in the cause oft telin modernwarfare; two commandersengaged in single
S performance o their duties,-and they daily great captain of his salvalion. His resentment wtascombat in the presence oftheir troops. The struggle

th e fuli gaze of se many scrutinizing eyes, that turned towards the enemies ethis Master. His inCdwas short, the Gowkah weltered in his blood.-,
t 1 nnt go astray or flag in their exertions, ith. genuity was wonderfully active in discovering tfauhsThe mountaineers, stung t fury at the loss of th(ir

.°ing recalled te vatchfulness or activity by, the in his own-chararter, his wa!k and conversation,Iebief, rushed on with a horrid yell, surrounded my

4e Intonations of the public voice. While the Boys which he thought justly exposed him te censure. noble friend.and destroyed him with the most forward
a% bued with solid and various learning, thev In- He discovered that il was his own deficiencies wiich of is gallant band before the main body could corne
t y i'mbibe a love for this and the other institu- preventedi hisbrother-offcersfron discerinugthe besu-to their reseie. Thus his immortal spirit took its

htf the country, and grow up with a determina- ties of holiness. His servants vere ail most atte- flight te dwell for ever with that Master whom he

~tL 'nsintain the loyal and honourable character tive and well bebaved; it was bis own want of temper served, and who had died that lie miglht live. lis
t4their native or adopted land. Destined to, and forbenrance which made things go sometimes conduct made such an impression on the enerry,that
bereafter in lhe same sphere aflife they contract wrong. He could see those thing , My lord, when instead of isnsultiing his remairs, as savage tribes too

te"es Whieb, in future years, soften the asperities [ could only discern a light shining brighter and oiten do, the moment the action bad ceased they sërt
e itca, collision, and become united te each brighter. His cross he bore'imanfully, and found it in a flag of truce, requesting a party might come te

t by bonds of affection stronger than those of af- Iight. But I would point ro bis character as a soldier. remove the chieftain's body, who had so greatly dis-
or blood A fragile spirit like that of Cowper's, Hie was suddenfly ordered to place himsif at the head tinguished himself, and who deserved every tribute of
e broken by lbe trials and hardships of apub- 'of a detachment formed of select or Rlank comrpanmes, respect which coiuld be paid te him.

o"l, but by its discipline the timid learn cour- and attack the enemy,wbom he found posted behind My lord I have related this for the benefit of young
%iNe preaump)tuous modesty, the contumacious a deep trench, with the earth thrown up as a parapet. soldiers, who may learn that genuine religion is
4ttInation, the cruel mercy, and the purse-proud Not having any cannon, he endeavoured i vain to fprfectly compatible with zealous and faithful dis-

"s that niind is the measure of the micro. dislodige them hy a sharp fire of musketry; quickly charge cf their professional duties.
m an To such a discipline do we owe the perceiving that the attack must be made in a differet_

%4 Terrayi f England's glorious name, ber Pitts way he commanded his men te cease iring, and turn
SIi)aiOf n n' lrns aez e ital fi'iS iCseR',ÀvhI? tS.

atlincs, -her Lyndhursts and Peels,- ber une- all their attention to hiself, whose movements they C A s.

'arMY'f divines,-her unfailing succession iust follow; and then, having recourse to bis well- The beart is a smali thing but desireth great mat-

eickes,Tenterdens,and Tindals,-her prince- known activity of body, lie leaped lilke sn antelope ters. It is not rufficient for a kite's dinner, yet the

t'chants, ber heroes te achieve victories, ler over the trench, and, to the amazement of the foe whole world is not sufficient for it.-Rugo de anima.
ePd hstits Lo trecord them.L then1 lighted in the midst of them. He was spottaneouuly.

, t opper Ca orada CullegeLonriihnd folled by his men, and the panic-strucknemy Ti4T humility which courts notice,is not FIRSTRATE.

tthose who bave been indebted te it for their ed- quickly fled. Shortly afler this occurrence lhe pid It ray be sincre, but it is suilied. Do not sound a

e¡itthe hsaunts of their boyhood after a long me a visit, hnd two sergearits calledi to see hime. I truimpet, nsor say "< Comne andi se. how humble I

tr b, anti behiold wviths surprise thse lofty trees that inquired how they happened to krww ais officer of a amn !"-Cecil.
ot saplyig'hnteors eedte, a ifrn regiment- they repliedi, 'Why,"Ihase ntot The. idea ofhaving henven, without hohnaess, is

," a c ,f r o e t obtain pened l b.e b first ioed a re st e d uapdi lise g o n i lkehe dea ' of~ having h alh withou tl being well
ei innocent swveet simiple years agin !'' alter bimi and with that eminsent coness and self. '-is a5 contradiction in terms.-reAän.,


